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“Ladies in Retirement,”
Karas’ First Montana Show,
To Open Thursday Night
Lucas Has Only Male Role; Franklin, Helding,
Morrison, Lloyd, Crutchfield,
McDonald
Charles Lucas,
Lewistown,Have
is the
only male
in the o’Clock
show and is cast
Feminine Parts; Curtain
at 8:15
with Harriet Franklin, Bozeman;

“Ladies in Retirement,” firstHelen
Montana
production
Ad
McDonald,
Butte; ofCedle
Point; Dorothy
Karns, new drama director, willMorrison,
open forReed
a two-night
run in
Lloyd,
Butte,
and Ana night
Helding
and
the Center
Student Union
theater
at 8:15
o’clock
Thursday
with
Section
Made
both of Missoula.
—*aJoyce
castCrutchfield,
of
six.
Crew Head Named

Available to Students

Crew heads for various depart
Ticket
Office ments
For Productions
of the production are Edison
Spriggs, Kalispell, technician and
Students
this
year
will
not
have
Openstowait
Sale
head; Charles Lucas,
untilWednesday stage crew
of pro-

------------ I—

stage manager; Jack Swee, Ronan,
production manager; Corinne Seguin, Missoula, and Harriet Frank
lin, assistant stage managers; Herb
feg-:
;______________________________________ £
]Union office opened Monday and Newman, Hamilton, stage carpen
will remain open all week. Re ter; Jean Marshall, Missoula, prop
oci
vcu seat
s c a t tickets may
uiajr be
uc w
served
ob- erties; Ruth James, Armington,
tained by presenting student activi- costumes; Bob Ackerlund, Mis
ty LQ
cards.
1UO.
|fsoula, lights and sound; Helen
Another change this year aboil-1:Boatwright, Missoula, house man
shes reserving the center section Ia«er- and Evelyn Mayer- Ronan’
Madelyn Bell, talented young Helena violinist, will be pre§ O T O F ltic S
for customers other than students. Ipublicity.
Any seat in the house is available)
Spriggs Directs Stage Work
sented in a recital Nov. 25 in the Student Union auditorium,
Chief Grizzly Scotty MacLeod, to anybody who wants it, Karns I Working on stage under Spriggs'
John B. CroWder, music school dean, announced recently.
!Hardin, today announced selection said, but the old rule of “first come, direction are Miss Franklin; MilThe rqcitaL- bfikl.ttye*
Iof Bear- -Paws to attend *sorority first served” isstill in effect, both aifed'Hankirison, TSrktOT Virginia
auspices of the University School
{house dinners Wednesday night to to students and downtown cus Itvine, Butte; Carl Isaacson, Plenof Music, is in keeping with a
speak in connection with the Red tomers.
tywood; Elwood Thompson, Gil
long-established policy of further
Cross
roll call
ross roii
can.
Curtain for the fall major pro- man; Art Sanderson, Philipsburg;
pmnpsDurg;
ing music education within the
Bear Paws and houses they will auction “Ladies In Retirement” Virginia Perkins, Harlowton; Grostate,'Crowder said. “It seems only
attend are Steve Holland, Miles wm rise promptiy at 8:15 o’clock ver Hayes, Trident; Virginia Macproper that the university should
City, and Hammond Greene, Bib- Thursday night, and no one will kfey, Kalispell; Vivian Stephenson,
discover talent and promote the
lings, Alpha Chi Omega; Blu M id -|be seated during the first scene. Helena.
careers of the state’s young peo
Montana p.tete college has 1,729 dleton, Helena, and Jim McIntosh, IThjs wjij prevent distractions to ' Maree Lane, Three Forks; Betty
ple," he continued.
students enrolled this year, as com Missoula,- Alpha Delta PI; John | bo^b tbe cast antj the audience, !riaess,J’lentywood; Ralph Dickson,
| Miss Bell first came to the at pared with 1,708 a year ago, mak Risken, Helena, and Dick Merritt, Karns sat(j
Terry, and Ana Helding, Cathie
tention of the music faculty last- ing it the only school among the six Missoula, Alpha Phi; George Van
Cowell, Margaret Lovely, Yvonne
* _________________
spring during the Music Festival. units of the Greater University of Brocklin, Livingston, and Harold!
Palin, Helen Miller, Carlene Hein
Her presentation of the violin solo, Montana which has shown an en Myklebust, Missoula, Delta Delta |
rich, Robert Line, Mickey Smith,
^g"|
“Introduction and Rondo Capric- rollment increase over last year. Delta.
George Wedgewood, E v a g e n e
doso” by Saint-Saens received a Enrollment in the Greater Univer
Spaulding and Betty Olson, all of
Ed Voldseth, Lennep, and Ted)
‘superior’ rating and due to her sity as a whole dropped from 4,890 Delaney, Missoula, Kappa Kappa
Missoula.
outstanding ability, the 17-year Nov. 1, 1940, to 4,352 on Nov. 1 of Gamma; Bob Wylder, Havre, and
Marshall Is Property Boss
old soloist was invited to give a this year.
Roger Wilcox, Drummond, Delta)
Property crew, headed by Jean
performance for the university.
Marshall, includes Pat Elder, Bud
Total students in the other units Gamma; Jim Baldwin, Kalispell,
In enumerating other exception are; with 1940 figures first, Mon and Ben Tyvand, Butte, Kappa
(Continued on Peso Pew)___
Dr. Gordon Castle, professor of
al musicians • sponsored by the tana State university, 1,805 and 1,- Delta; Jack Burgess and Ray Peete, zoology; Dr. Phillip L. Wright, In
music school, Crowder included 508; Northern Montana college at Missoula, Kappa Alpha Theta; BUI structor in zoology, and Dr. J. W.
Anita Jasmine, Helena pianist, who Havre, 454 and 404; School of Barbou^ PhUadelphia, and Sher Severy, professor of biology, and
is now studying music in New Mines at Butte, 337 and 293; East man Lohn, Helena, Sigma Kappa. nine members of the mammology
York, and Billy Steck, 7-year old ern Montana Normal college at Bil
Exchange dinners with Spurs and aquatic biology classes re
violin prodigy from Kalispell, now lings, 278 and 227, and Normal col and Bear Paws as guests is part turned Sunday from a two-day
in Chicago. There will be no ad lege at Dillon, 238 and 191.
of the program this year to obtain field trip to Flathead lake.
Red Cross memberships at the
mission charge for the recital.
Students who made the trip
The total is computed in Novem
are Alan Bond, Brockway; Martin
ber every year to indicate student various houses.
Edie, Columbia Falls; Merle Rogntransfers and withdrawals from
rud, St. Ignatius; Bob Greene,
the higher educational institutions
Lewistown; Gayne Moxness, Ta
National
Emergency
since registration, said Dorothy
coma, Wash.; George
Green, acting executive secretary

Helen McDonald, Butte; Ana Helding, Missoula, and Harriet Franklin, Bozeman, as they | Auction week to get their tickets to
will portray the parts of the Creed sisters in the play, “Ladies in Retirement,” which w ill1
mai°r production, drama di
open Thursday night indhe Student Union auditorium. It is the first university production |r6ctor Ad Karns sald yesterday,
under the direction of Ad Karns, new director of dramatics.
|® e
window in the Student

Helena Violinist tq Give
Recital Here November 25

|Paws Named
iToDine

MSG Shows
Increase in
Enrollment

Return From
Science Trip

Melby Speaks
Before Butte
Gathering

\K P Pledges
Eight Men

“ Lester Hansen, Inverness; Scotty
MacLeod, Hardin; Charles Barn
well, Missoula; Ray Vevik, Livingiton; Les Taylor, Fort Benton; A m >ld Haeck, Hobson; John Harker,
All students working on NYA
Beron, and Wayne Wendt, Kalis should stop at the office to get
pell, were pledged by Alpha Kappa their time cards early this week.
Psi, national professional business Dale Galles, NYA secretary and
timekeeper, said yesterday.
administration fraternity, l a s t
The policy of previous years
week.
has been to send time cards di
A group of four was appointed
rect to the supervisor for which
to make a study of United States| students worked, Galles said.
trade relations with South America However, this year the cards
and conduct a discussion of the »re not being sent out and each
subject at a later meeting. They student should get his card at
are Jim Van Koten, Great Falls the office and take it to the
Harry Banks, Belmont; A rt Rob supervisor under whom he Is
erts, Missoula, and Larry Eichom
employed.
Scobey.

NYA Workers
To Get Cards

Shortage Hits
Business Ad School

Effects of the national emergency
have reached the Montana campus,
according to Robert C. Line, dean
of the business administration
school, who said yesterday that
paper shortage had made short
hand books unobtainable until re
cently.
Students have been supplied with
temporary manuals until paper
could be secured to print the books.
The shortage has been particularly
acute since enrollment in short
hand classes has increased 35 per
cent this quarter.

where he was honored at a ban
Moy, both of Missoula.
The biologists left the university quet of the Butte Chamber of Com
Friday, examined nesting areas for merce.
ducks on the Nine Pipe reservoir This morning Dr. Melby ad
and inspected the Somers, Glacier dressed a convocation at the Mon
Park, and Station Creek fish tana Schopl of Mines, and at noon
hatcheries d ^
the week-end. | today he will speak to the mentoers
The mammology class, under the [of the Butte Exchange S l b y ^ e L
supervision of D , Wright, trapped
L p
mammals and prepared s t u d y
A. Thomson,? president of the
skins,
School of Mines. They will return

NOTICE
.
. ,
Students appointed on the social
committee for the Newman club
mixer will meet this afternoon at
5 o’clock in the Chaplain’s office,
Shorthand books arrived two John Sheehy, president of New
months late printed on yellow
man club, said today.

paper.

to Missoula tonight.
Dr. M e l b y was the principal
speaker at the banquet of the Mon
tana Automobile Dealers’ associa
tion Saturday night, addressing the
members on the need for common
purpose In democracy.
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Journalism Grad
Leaves Missoula
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Greeks Entertain Many
The MONTANA KAIMIN Over Busy Week-end
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X T v e n to the'Gold room Saturday night. Sorority
membem turned out nearly 100 per cent for the formal occa-
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Mid-auarters completed, the fraternity and aorority calenMld d“«rte(i]|ed ovcr , he wcc|,^„d. Nearly every chapter
daf.was weii
^ jjje
; Highlighting
" activities, the Theta Debut, first
entertained,
g 8 a.*.®333 c]Ub since their "privilegeless

„ . r f _________JMHor
tCdlUm
..BiMIMM M*n**»f

sion,

Alpha Chi and Theta Chi enter
tained Friday night with a fall
dance and a scavenger hunt respec
tively, Following Saturday after
noon’s Tri-Delt and DO pledge
parties, evening dances were spcmaored by Tri-Delta and Alpha Delta
PI*.
Pat McDonald, St. Regia, pledged
Alpha Chi Omega, and Dennis Gor
don, Cut Bank, pledged 8AE.

RED CROSS ROLL CALL
IS NOW BEING CONDUCTED
Melby's Entertained
Last week the annual Red Cross roll call was started on the By Phi Belts
campus under the auspices of the social work laboratory, It President and Mrs, Ernest O.
Is the fourth annual drive, the first of which was an experi Melby and Mr, O’Connell, Butte,
ment confined exclusively to the university, Its success was were dinner guesta at the Phi Delta
Instrumental In the spread of similar drives to other campuses Theta house Sunday.
in the United States,
Dinner guests at the Sigma Chi
The American Red Cross today Is engaged In a vast program house Sunday were Mrs. Snead,
of preparedness for emergency, The aim of this program is Long Beach, Calif,} Mr, and Mrs,
two-fold, according to a bulletin released by the Red Cross Gordon Powers, Missoula; Edna
organizatlon—to prepare the Individual for any emergency and Marie Kelly, Anaconda, and Bar
to strengthen weak spots in our social structure which experi bara Strelt and Ann Rless, Mis
ence abroad has shown will need strengthening, should a real soula.
Glen Marcus, Seattle, and Eddy
crisis develop, College students, no less than others, are af Novls, Anaconda, visited at the
fected by this program,
Sigma Nu house over the week
Students at many schoolsj are familiar with the Red Cross end,
water safety and life saving service, Swimmers are taking Sam Nodeau, Columbia Falls,
special classes now at the university in preparation for the was a week-end guest at the Phi
Delt house.
Red Cross life saving test next Saturday,
On many campuses the Red Cross is creating special reserve SAE’s, Phi Sigs
units of medical technologists, laboratory and X-ray tech Spend Busy Week-end
nologists and other units, The Red Cross is serving colleges At the SAE house Sunday, din
in many other ways which adds up to the fact that the organi ner guests were Doris Ryan, Ana
zation is providing a vital training ground at many schools, conda, and Dorothy Martin, Two
Dot.
ours included,
But It is not alone in this country that the Red Cross is serv The SAE’e entertained at a tea
tor the Minerva club Thursday.
ing, for most of us are familiar with their heroic work in Eu Sally Fellows, Great Falls; Lucy
rope, Food, medical supplies and other articles have been pro Mahon, Helena; Sue Plgot, Roundvided to people who would not have obtained them if it hadn't |up, and Marian Hogan, Anaconda,
poured.
been for the Red Cross,
Last year the goal at the university was set at $150; this year The Phi Sigma Kappa Mothers’
dub gave a buffet supper at the
it was upped to $300 because of the increasing expense of the
house for the pledges Sunday, A
Red Cross duties in expansion under the present emergency. large number of alumni were pres
At first glance the figure seems a lot, but with our enrollment ent,
it means that each student will have to contribute only 21 Don Foss and Fay Clark, Mis
cents, Two years ago the average contribution at the univer soula, were dinner guests Friday
at the Phi Slg house.
sity amounted to 30 cents.
Certainly the small amount asked from every student is not Ida Samuelson, Seattle, was a
too much, considering the money we all waste at one time or week-end guest at te Tri-Delt
another which does not bring us nearly as much actual gain in house.
the long run as the Red Cross does.
A statement by a university man last week sums up the Theta Guests
Are Numerous
situation very nicely. Re said, "The Roll Call seems even more
timely and deserving of student support than ever before The S u n d a y dinner guests at the

soula, were dinner guests Sunday
at the Alpha Phi house.
Dinner guest# at the Sigma Kap
pa house Sunday were J e r r y
Bourke, Lewlstown; Howard Cold
er, Missoula; Elaine Kelson, Mis
soula; Anna Jean Hanson, Missoula,
and Ada Masslnl, Klein.
Grace Wrlgley, Deer Lodge, went
home tot the week-end,
Maxine Dunkel, Livingston, has
gone to Stevensvllle to teach for
two weeks.
Jack Hogan, Anaconda, was a
week-end guest at the SAE house.
New Hall Women
Take Trips
New hall women who were out
of town over the week-end were
M a r y Jo Pease, to Butte; May
Leary, Burke, Idaho; M i l d r e d
Peters, Great Falls; Janet Runyon,
Moscow, Idaho; Carol Llnebarger,
Havre; Phyllis Wilcox, St. Ignatius,
and Virginia Bell, to Spokane.
Sybil Flaherty, Great Falls, and
Louise Replogle left with the de
bate team for Ogden, Utah, ^

Mrs, Roy Mosher, nee Maybell®
Willard, '34, Journalism, left Mis
soula recently for Washington,
D.C., where she will work In the
Congressional library.
Mrs, Mosher, a member of Delta
Gamma and Theta Sigma phi
sororities, has been in Manila,
P. I., for the past two years where
hey husband is warrant officer in
the United States army.

Library Packed
Despite Humidity
Summer school students study
despite the discomforts of the hu
midity, official statistics of the
university library show.
Attendance in the reading room
was 36400 from June 10 to Aug.
13, Total circulation of the open
shelf books was 1,204 among 167
students and faculty members, with
Action, biography and history moot
popular.
Loan desk statistics show 3,770
volumes loaned. Nine thousaijd
one hundred twelve books, peri
odicals and documents were han
dled by the two-hour loan desk.
Reserve desk checked out 2,202
volumes.

Howard\ Dobson
Entef Active Service

Miss Astrud Arnoldson, who has
Winston H o w a r d , ’40, and
recently returned from a trip to Charles Dobson, ’40, are now in
San Francisco, spoke at a house active service as second lieutenants
meeting at New hall Monday night. with units of the First and Second
North Hall Coeds
Visit Home
North hall women who went
home for the week-end were P atri
cia McDonald, St. Regis; Virginia
Mason, Butte; Helen Von Blarlcom,
Great Falls; Kathleen Hubbard,
Poison, and Virginia Mackey and
Betty Bally, Kalispell,

Marine divisions.
Both Howard and Dobsort were
commissioned in the Marine Corps
Reserve last May and were se
lected for advanced training in the
platoon commanders’ class of the
Marine school in Quantico, Va.
NOTICE
Psi Chi will meet at 7 o’clock to
night In Main hall, 208.

Virginia Bird, Butte, is a guest of
Pat Perry, Butte, In North hall.

It’s Better

Home Ec Group
To Meet Wednesday

Dry Cleaning
DIAL 2151

All upperclass m e m b e r s of
Home Economics club should see
their little sisters Immediately and
Invite them to the meeting Wed
nesday night, Helen Peterson, Cut
Bank, president, sold Monday,
Members will make doll clothes
for the nursery school at the meet
ing, which will be at 7:30 o’clock
In the natural science building.

Florence Laundry Co.

Drew-Streit Co.
Loans - Bonds - Real Estate
Insurance of A ll Kinds
MISSOULA, MONT.

Theta house were Jerry McCor

S J w ! !?fk T " 1 may be needln# Red Cross service be mack, Billings; Jeon Welgensteln,
fore long, so it will get my support now,"
Butte; Ann Simms, Butte, and
SeGms to be 6 gHOd flttitude to take in connection Marian Cheney and Jane Garrison,
with the present drive.
wnnecuon Missoula.

Psvch
Students
Ai
Examine Children

Honoraries
Children of two families have Plan Contest
been examined by the child end

Yesterday the Spurs challenged
the Bear Paws to see which group
T I T * the mosl mor>e* during
me Bed Cross drive. The stakes
will be a party to be given by the
losing group,
the first major move for both
the men and the women will be attendance at dinner at the sorority
end
fraternity houses next Wed"■
nesday flight, when they will
K
students to buy tags or p|ns,
Of th« QhlUt l he iouf f which get 100 per cen
WU1 be f i l stickers!
al*> ..atniixw) chlia '’"' ,The daM I r r hlLWarden,
Roundup, will
lead the drive for the Spurs and
MacLeod, Hardin, |l l f f f i |S
n o tic e
age the Bear Paws,
Writers' club win ** ,
s s wi i 1
! «
J ‘;e, ^ T 9l.ly Myln« cldb will
room, according to
S t L
107 Bt 0 ° ’e,oolt to« Ut>* oon*tltutlon and
I I °>ticlal name.

adolescent psychology class this
year, according to Edwin L. Mar
vin, assistant professor of philoso
phy and psychology. “The group
examined the children In their
T™* surroundings and gave them
5 2 l Uwt8 trm which It can
B
1*1 the child's physical.

On Every Faculty

Miss Betty Clague, instructor in
physical education, was a dinner
guest at the Theta house Thursday,
The Thetas entertained at a tea
Sunday for Mrs. Turner, social di
rector of New hall, and President
find Mrs, E, o, Melby,

Watt, Reddy, Assistant Professorn , C„ Philadelphia, 17—; A. C„ Orange,
N. J., 18—

Between the lines of every faculty direc* w ry if the name of a faithful assistant—
Electricity, He helps guard against slips
hi the laboratory and is ready to make
studying easier at home.

Doris Rankin, Missoula, was a
dinner guest at the Tri-Delt house
Friday,
Miss E m i l y Olson, Tacoma,
Wash., is visiting her sister, Sue, at
the Tri-Delt house.
Dorothy Hammergren, Roundup;
Loretta McHugh, Mullan, Idaho,
end Kay Wysel, Marlbeth Kltt, Raffiah Gaston and Priscilla Kuen«hig, alt of Missoula, went to Idaho
ror the game Saturday.

All Electricity asks Is that students use
their talents w i s e l y , . . that study lamps are
bright enough to offer proper l i g h t . . . that
recreation, casual reading and Intense study
are tackled under the best light possible.
L E. S. Study Lamps are the best assistant
you can have in your rooms. Buy them from
your favorite appliance dealer and ask him
for suggestions on better lighting for the
rest of the house.

National Executive Visits
Local Alpha Phi Chapter
Ch°le SiverU, hatlonal vice8 |U
I Alpha Phi, Visited at
ThuSy

P‘Cr ^

THE

8lm* lft8t

“ rA, and Mto. Foss and Rosalie,
and Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Clark, Mis

MONTANA POWER CO.
«4!

j
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Grizzhes
Score
16-0
Win
Over
Idaho
Brown Stein
Will Remain
R IZZLY jCubs Defeat Kittens 27-14
S
On Muddy Bozeman Field
In Montana
Idaho Runners
Defeat Montana
In Rainy Race

PARA

By J. ROY ELMS

Running over a detoured route
and in a downpour of rain, Uni
versity of Idaho varsity cross By plunging for a touchdown and
country runners defeated Montana kicking a conversion and a field
21 to 14 in the annual track classic goal in the traditional Idaho game
. . .
,
, ,
at Moscow Saturday
Saturday, Eso Naranche, Montana’s
Montana slammed through a n '
y‘
Idaho defense for two first-half I
e meet was scheduled a tri d r i v i n g fullback, practically
touchdowns and a fourth-period!
affair, with Washington cinched individual scoring honors
field goal on a slippery, wet field c A * as
third entrant, but the of the Pacific coast. With the Butte
in Moscow Saturday to hand the otaters withdrew to run in their Buster continuing his great play in
his final year, it is about time some
Idaho Vandals a 16-0 defeat and to annual intraschool turkey trot.
give the Little Brown Stein its | Heavy H p l throughout the week one realized he is material for the
third consecutive year at Montana, j mac*e *he regular Idaho cross- All-Western team, which will rep
It was the sixth win for Montana in I collntr>’ course a pool of mud, so resent the West against the East in
eight starts.
ja make-shift course was laid out the Shriners’ annual game in San
Bad note of the game for Mon- Ion - e
Mocow-Pullman high- Francisco New Years day.
Naranche, in fact, should be con
tana was the injury of Ben Tyvand. j way"
Thomas, veteran Idaho
The Grizzly halfback was taken out Irunnsr>was first to' break the tape sidered for a position on the mythi
of the game in the first quarter in
Montana-Vandal race. He cal All-Coast team, Montana’s big
with a wrenched knee, which will came *n a^®r 18.02 minutes. Arm- senior has been the spark keeping
keep him out of uniform for the s.jlon 2 >wh° placed fourth, was the the Grizzlies going this year. While
Grizzlies’ final game next Saturday first Montanan in at an official leading the coast in scoring, Na
ranche has run, passed, kicked and
against Oregon State college at time of 18.23.
booted field goals. The big senior
Time
for
cither
participants
in
Portland.
also takes care of liis' assignment
the event were as follows:
Idaho Dominates
well When it comes to blocking.
McGuire,
Idaho,
18.16;
JohnIdaho dominated the offense for
This season, Naranche kicked 12
about 10 minutes after the start j ston, Idaho, 18.20; Rangitsch, Mon
conversions in 14 attempts. In their
ta
n
a
,
18.53;
Busby,
Montana,
19.15;
with their ace fullback, Bill Mickgame with the East, the West could
lich, boring through the Grizzlies f Freeburg, Idaho, 19.31; Meagher,
use a man who can kick conver
Idaho,
20.00;
Thomre,
Idaho,
20.08;
for two first downs. With four
sions so accurately. His plunging,
McLaughlin,
Idaho,
20.11;
Auger,
minutes to go in the first quarter,
passing, kicking and blocking could
Jones intercepted a long Idaho pass j Idaho, 20.35; Canup, Montana, also be used by the West.
20.53;
Babin,
Idaho,
22.58;
Krokon the Montana 15 and ran to the
Montana hasn’t had a man on the
Montana 45. Scott made two and ker, Montana, 23.00; Newman,
Montana,
23.23.
western
team since Milt Popovich
Jones lost five. With less than a
played.
But this year, unless the
minute remaining in the first quar
pickers make a big mistake, the
ter, Scott took the ball, ran through
Grizzlies should be Represented by
a hole opened in the right side of
Eso Naranche.
the Idaho lirte by Grizzly blockers,
So the Grizzlies sprung a mild
Keig, Burke and Jones, and side
upset
and whipped the Vandals.
stepped and outran the entire Van
Outside of the phone r i n g i n g
dal d u b for a 57-yard touchdown.
i
h
h
M
mwMwwmml throughout the broadcast-with peo
Twice it appeared th at the Plains
KARL FISKE, junior fullback, ple informing me as to the score
man might be bottled up at the side
never
played a minute of football and being routed out of bed by a
of the field, but the downfield
flocking of his mates and Scott’s i until Cub rehearsals two years ago bucket of cold water from Grizzlies
. prepped at Outlook High school Ted Walters and Bill Leaphart on
i speed enabled him to break dear.
their return from Moscow early
Montana kicked off to the Van
Sunday morning, I enjoyed the re
dals and on the first play after th e j
turns of the game immensely.
kickoff, Jones recovered an Idaho
In predicting Idaho would win, I
fumble to give the Grizzlies the
wrote
that if the Grizzlies would
ball on the Vandal 30 as the quar
play 60 minutes instead of the usual
ter ended.
30, they could win. Thirteen of
Open Up
those
points came in the first half
I The Grizzly offense went into
and Montana outplayed the Van
high gear as the second p e r i o d
dals in the second half while mak
opened. Naranche made two and
ing only three counters.
then four. Fiske ran six yards ™here limited numbers prohibit
I’ll say the same thing about the
twice and Idaho took time out with jmaintenance of even a six-man Oregon State game. If the Griz
the ball on their 10-yard line and ISqUad
made up for lost time— zlies will play for 60 minutes, they
first and 10 for Montana. Naran- !is' varsity basketball forward and can give the Staters a good game.
che threw a pass to Swarthout on j varsity broad jump-dash man be- They might even win. If they turn
the Idaho four and on the next play jsides efficient pigskin pi l ot . . . last in their 30-minute game, they’ll
piled through an opening in the left year garnered more points than any get drubbed.
side of the line to score standing up. letterman now on the squad . . .
Naranche converted.
football is first love, though gruelThe rest of the first half was a J ^ g moments in the sport often
see-saw affair with both teams j cause wear and tear . . . one of un
making yardage while on their own Ihappy memoirs concerns recent
side of the field, but being stopped | Gonzaga tussle where 59% minutes
when they reached mid-field.
L f piay almost weakened a deterIdaho threatened mildly early in mined spirit . . . “those guys were
the third quarter when they re-1 tough chargers” . . . a year ago it
covered a fumble and the Grizzlies j was the Oregon fray which caused
Eso Naranche, Montana fullback,
were penalized 15 yards.
disconcernment. . . liquor and cig•Early in the fourth quarter Jones arettes Fiske detests, even in non- increased his lead as top individual
recovered a Vandal fumble on the jtraining periods . . . powerful phy- scorer in the Pacific Coast confer
Idaho 17. Reagan was. stopped on | sjqUe is built by the plow — last ence by plunging for a touchdown
a running play and then the Idaho j surnmer farmed 20 acres near Ca- and kicking both a conversion and
defense knocked down a pass from j nadian line and most thrilling ex- field goal against Idaho Saturday.
With 50 tallies for the season,
Reagan intended for Swarthout.
jperience occurred when tractor
Naranche
has a 13-point advantage
Naranche booted a place-kick threw him and raced away . . .
Frankie Albert,
through the uprights from the 20- tractor was not aware of Fiske over
— —--------,—
—r—^Stanford Allwas
yard line.
track prowess and was overtaken American
a ^ w stopped
scoreless
in
the
IndianThe Grizzly pass defense knocked (_ _ . favorite pastime is to get away
down three aerial thrusts. A line | from it all, so recently went on the Cougar clash. Albert totals 37
play was stopped at scrimmage and Ibum to coast towns, riding the rails points for second place.
Bill Micklich, brilliant Idaho full
Montana took over with the ball on and highways . . . likes chocolate
back, barely runs third in the race
ice
cream,
sport
coats,
and
Mike
their 20. Kern kicked after three
after Grizzlies blanked the Van
Montana line plays fa'iled to make Mansfield’s teaching . . . also favors
dals. Roblin, Oregon; Sheller, Stan
newscasts
if
war
is
not
mentioned
yardage. The ball rolled out on
ford, and Micklich are in a threethe Idaho 48 and two plays later . . . informal nature is reflected by way tie with 36 points each for the
strong
dislike
of
tuxedos
.
.
.
studies
the game ended with the ball on
aimed for education major, physi season.
the mid-field stripe.
Naranche is the only triple
cal education minor, and advanced
threat
gridder in the first ranking
| Students interested in taking the army . . . activities include Phi Sig 10 who has amassed the total by
ma
Kappa
fraternity
and
M
club
Red Cross water safety instructors’
the field goal, touchdown, conver
course should report at the men’s . . . will be in the huddle again next sion route.
year. ■
gym after 2 o’clock today.

First Half Touchdowns
Give Team Early Lead
Over Vandals

Meet the
GRIZZLIES

m
T

Coach Alex McLain’s Cub gridders scored in every period
f , hard"fought contest to defeat Montana State Bobkittens
27-14 in a soggy mud duel at Bozeman Saturday.
^parked by Game Captain Bar-®--------- --------------- ------------------/
A?3A Bf ger an,d Jlm /O’Loughlin, Itouchdown. Coach McLain then
hard-charging halfbacks, the uni-1 put ih the second team, which finversity frosh dominated play for ished the game,
the entire game, but allowed Bob-| Potential power for next year’s
kittens to score twice in the second varsity squad was indicated by
hatfjfast - running Backs Berger and
The first Bozeman tally resulted IO’Loughlin, and Shiller, end, in
when an alert back intercepted a addition to stellar linemen who
pass near Cubs’ goal and called in- showed well in the Saturday conterference put the ball on the one- test.
j ‘
yard stripe. Clawson, State col
lege halfback, plunged over for the WAA WILL SPONSOR
third - period score. Bobkittens CO-REC PARTY TONIGHT
made the other seven points against
WAA will sponsor its second co
Cub second-stringers in the early
recreation
party of the year to
moments of the fourth stanza when
a sleeper by Vollmer, quarterback, night in the women’s gym, Chair
put the ball in touchdown territory. man Ann Johnson, Helena, an
nounced yesterday.
Both conversions were good.
Catherine Leonard, Miles City,
Coach McLain’s inspired eleven and Betty Madison, Great Falls,
had little trouble in scoring almost were appointed to the co-rec com
at will. The backfield shifted into mittee yesterday, Miss Johnson
high gear after the opening kick said.
off. Six running plays, interspersed
with thrusts by Berger, put the ball Our Dye Jobs DO NOT Have
on the State college seven-yard
An Offensive Odor
stripe, where O’Loughlin ran for
WE DELIVER
the first Cub score. Harry Pelk,
tackle, converted.
Second-period tally for the win
Basement of Higgins Block
ning eleven registered on a lO-yard
thrust from Berger to Carl Shiller,
end, after the squad had been held
for three downs. Again Pelk’s con
Is swell entertainment and easy
version attempt was good.
on your purse.
Berger tossed a bullet pass to
shiller in the third period for an Missoula Bowling Alleys
other score and in the fourth stanza
432 North Higgins
went off tackle for 20 yards and a

YOUNGREN’S

Duck Pin Bowling

Grizzly Back
Increases
Score Lead

No Cramming Necessary!
For swell flavor and
real chewing fun-the
answer is delicious
Wrigley’s Spearmint Gum
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Hathaway to Give
Research Speech
At National Meet

SAE Defeats Sigma Nu
In Tie Game Playoff

Baxter L. Hathaway, instructor

In . replayed
Epsilon defeated S gma N 3

^

o

^ a r S d ^ t in English, will present a reseach
teams, after playing a paper before the Modern Lan

Si!2
at a later date.

FRIDAY IS DEADLINE
FOR MASQUER DUES
Tony Strong, Missoula, secretary
of Montana Masquers, said yester
day that all Masquer pledges, ac
tives and Royales must pay their
dues by Friday of this week if they
wish their pictures In the Masquer
°Second Offside Gives First Down section of the 1942. Sentinel.
Burgess to Foot and another
Sigma Nu off-side gave SAE a Marvin C. Marcy, ’27, mathe
first down on the 21. One pass matics, is working with the general
failed, another to Fairbanks picked office of the Montana Power com
up 10, and on the last down a fake pany In Butte.
field goal netted nothing.
Sigma Nu took over, attempting
two short passes. Bowman was
tagged for a five-yard loss on the
third down, and Casey booted 40
yards to Strong, who made a 15yard return.
The rest of the first quarter and
most of the second sa^ SAE con
sistently driving deep into Sigma
Nu territory bn tosses from Bur
gess to Foot and Fairbanks.
Foot Sets Up Carroll’s Kick
Sigma Nu withstood SA E
punches until late in the second
stanza when Foot set up the field
goal by his diving catch of a pass,
momentarily Juggled by Merriam
on the Sigma Nu 15. Burgess
pitched one to Fairbanks good for
five, and on the next play Carroll
booted for the three points.
Taking the kickoff Sigma NU
started a drive. Bowman to Sheehy
netted 14, and Bowman’s dash
around left end made a first down.
Casey to Merriam gained another
first doWn, two passes were in
complete, and an attempt to tie
the score by Wilson’s field goal
failed.
During the last two periods both
teams showed several flashes of of
fensive power but neither was able
to make a serious goal-line threat.
Sigma Nu tried to tie the score,
Wilson attempting one field goal
from the 30-yard line and another
from the 25. Both kicks were short.

opening play Sigma Nu kicked
off, and Foot packed ^ E 'f f h s t
a 25-yard return. On SAEs
offensive play, Casey, Sigma Nu
back, stole Burgess’ pass, but the
play was nullified by a Sigma Nu

Foresters Get
Wool Samples

A set of official United States
Classified Ads
standard samples for grading wool
has been given to the forestry LOST — Pair rimless glasses in
school by John Venrick, Stewartsblack'case; call Fred Weber, SAE
house, 7231.
ville, Mo., Dean T. C. Spaulding
announced yesterday.
Venrick, forestry senior, obtain
ed the set from the range survey
FOR
department of the Forest Service
in Missoula, where he was em
CHRISTMAS
ployed last summer.
Send the m ost personal
“The forestry school is extrem e
of all gifts — your photo
ly fortunate in obtaining ,the sam
graphs. Call for an ap
ples, certified as correct by the
pointm ent today—
secretary of agriculture,” Spauld
ing said.
PHONE 4725

guage association in Indianapolis,
Ind., Dec. 28, 29 and 30. The as
sociation is a national organization
of English, French and Spanish
professors.
The title of Hathaway’s work
will be “John Dryden—Function of
Tragedy.’’ Its purpose will be to
show that Dryden was largely re
sponsible for introducing senti
mentalism • into the tragic theory
in English literature during the
17th century.
Hathaway said that there will that he will speak to the group
concerned with 17th century lit
be divisional meetings in order
to work with smaller groups, and erature.

"All-American Co-ed"
a United Artists Release

(Continued from Png# One)

Pass around the Chesterfields
and it’s pleasure time for everybody.. .smoking
pleasure that only the right combination of
the world’s best cigarette tobaccos can give you.
Chesterfields make good friends. . . they’re
milder, definitely better-tasting and cooler-smoking.
Everybody who smokes them likes them.

G*»nt*kt 1MI, Ln«ar> 4 Ut«u Tmugs C*.

McKay Art Co.

MARJORIE WOODWORTH
Chesterfield’s Girl of the Month
in the Hal Roach hit

Fall Show
To Open
Thursday
Beaubien, Dorothy Russell, Doro
they Wtrth, Marian Cheney, Kay |
Lucy, Miss Cowell, Tom Eigeman
and Jim O'Loughlln, all of Mis
soula.
Alma RyfTel, Belt, and Margaret
Thieme, Lucille Williams, Jean
Camell and Irene Caras, all of
Missoula, form the costume com
mittee headed by Ruth James.
Ushers and ticket takers work
ing with Helen Boatwright, house
manager, are Marjorie Harrison,
Bridgcr; Jane Mee and Doris Ryan,
both of Anaconda; Dorothy and
Doris Kemp, Wolf Point; Joyce
Nichols, Deer Lodge; Rene Rou
leau, Butte; Gene Shockley, Darby,
and Pat Elder, Bette Hodson, Betty
Olson, Kay Kuenning, Adelle Bea
man, Irene Caras, Peggy Small,
Jean Carnell and Jim O’Loughiin,
all of Missoula.
Bob Ackerlund, light and sound
crew head, Is aided by Bill WiUbom and Lea Margetts, both of
Missoula.
Publicity and promotion com
mittee, headed by Evelyn Mayer,
includes Ray Loman, Ronan; W. G.
Hustad, Glendive; Bob Fleet, Edaewater, Md.; Peggy Qerhardt, Ana
conda; Lewis Temple, Ronan, andi
Marian Cheney, Aline Mosby, paJ
Elder, Phil Lansing, Arnold Rivtn
and Aaron Smith, all of Missoula.

NOTICE
Officers and executive council of
Press club will meet in the Jour
nalism morgue at 5 o’clock today.

